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Zuljict to the deeisivtt if a National Convention

We had hoped the asperities ol poitti-- 1

cal life had been softened tliat the bick- - !

- . '

clings and personal abuse which in times
D - I

past characterized political warfare had

ceased, and that in future, politicians
would at least endeavor to be gentlemen.
We had supposed that hereafter the con-re-s

of politicians would be for principle
and not for the purpose of detraction, sc,

and slender. The time was, when

ihe parcel men encountered the most foul

iibuc. That time we thought had pas-Fe- d

away, and a new and better era com-

menced. We were mistaken. There
are siill some persons, it would seem,
who delight in assailing the reputations of
th?ir neighbors in engendering bitter and
malignant feelings amongst those who
rliould, at least, be personal friends, and

jn destroying the harmony of the social
circle, in which through the courtesy of
the public, they are permitted to move.

We have been impelled to these re- - j

marks from having read in the last "Vis-

itor," a resolution, purporting to have

been passed at the meeting of the friends
t)f Mr. Polk-- , held during Court week,

and by the perusal of a long editorial in

the same paper, in which a vile attack is

made upon Jonathan Row, Esq., the can-

didate of the Whig party for County
Treasurer ol this county. The resolu.
lion of which we have spoken together
with the editorial article in question,
dooms this gentleman to an immortality

of infamy for having taken the benefit of
the Bankrupt Law, and by implication
calls upon the honest farmers ol this coun-

ty to refuse to vote for Mr. Row for that
reason. This personal attack is entirely
without excuse and exhibits the malignity
of its purpose, when the fact is remem-

bered that Mr. Row has no competitor for

the office ot County Treasurer, but its

baseness can only be understood by ac-

quainting the public with all the circum-

stances under which Mr. Row availed

himself of the benefit of that law. We

proceed to give the public a history of :

that business.

In 1829 or thereabouts Mr. Row be-

came extensively engaged in the Mercan-

tile Imsincss-and- . --from .that, time - up to

1832,rosecu'leJ "his calling 1 with all" the

vigor of an active business man, but un-

fortunately in the latter year he was
1irrotrnpil with nn rntirn loss of sitdit I

UIIWUIVUVU ww Q t

.
irom a disease oi me eye, ana was com- - j

pclled to leave his business in the hands

of others, and put himself under the care

of an eminent oculist in the city of Pitts-

burgh, under whose treatment he remain-

ed for several years. During all this
time he was rendered totally incapable of
superintending hs own business on ac-

count of the affliction with which he had

been visited, and, as is the case with al-

most every one who entrusts his business

to others that business soon became de-

ranged, and as a natnral consequence Mr.

Row became involved. As an hencs

man would do, Mr. Row gave up every

dollar's worth of property he had in the

world, and almost blind as he was, sup-

ported a large family for a year by the

labor of his hands, part of which labor

consisted in breaking stone upon the turn-

pike. Subsequently Gov. Ritner, who

knew the sterling integrity of his charac-

ter, appointed him Register and Recor-

der of Westmoreland county, and he held

that office during Gov. R's AJministra-lio- n.

In that time every dollar of his

earnings over and above the necessary

support of his family was applied to the

payment of his debts, and they were re-

duced some SI200. After his term of of-

fice had expired, some kind friends in

"Westmoreland county, bought the mate-

rials for a printing office and rented them

to Mr. Row, hoping thereby to give him

the means of support for his family but

before he was able to realize any thing

not be to unmo- -

lested in any business that would enable

liim to discharge his debts sup-

port his family, advised him under
the we have detail-

ed to avail himself of benefit the
law. He look advice.

Can any one blame him? No honest

l..:il will. ,

Some nine months after Mr. Row's

racj JeJ by his and

I entered into negotiations for the

of the-Herald. He frankly stated Ins

condition to Mr. Mo wry. the then

and purchased- - it payable in instal-

ments giving his notes, without security,

for establishment. Several of his cre-

ditors assisted him with means to com-

mence business, and have continued their
assistance up to this lime. All the means
that Mr. How has bren able to command,
beyond what was necessary to support

.his family and meet the instalments as

"'"J lv"1"1" --ru t5Kshment ne had purchased, (except $62
.in : ., : i

.uo.iurs mvcswu m u uasiuie iuW
faithfully applied to of his
old debts, such being preferred as had

btcn paid for him by his bail; and he is

(now engaged in the payment of those ve

ry debts from which he was discharged.

The foregoing is a brief and substanti-all- y

correct history of of
Jonathan Row as a bankrupt.. It will be

seen; by its perusal, that was advised
to the course he took, by his creditors
that ihey do not censure on the
contrary, that thev have assisted him in

the full belief that he was an honest but
unfortunate man. Of the attack upon
him we do not wish to speak further than
we have already done, but we would ad-

monish the public that if he had done a-- ny

thing amiss in these transactions the
charge would have come from those he
had wronged, if had wronged any one,
i i ilong ere mis, anu wouiu noi nave neeii

to slumber till he was a candi-

date for office and then have been started,
not by his creditors, but by men who
wished to injure him for political purpo-

ses.
Mr. Row has resided for some years

amongst us and the moral rectitude of his
conduct since he has been hercives us the
best guaranty we can have of the honesty
of the man and the purity of his character.
Where he is known this article is unne-

cessary. Where he is unknown it may
remove the aspersions attempted to be put
upon him.

In conclusion it is due to the subject of
j

mis arucic 10 say inai h nas oecn writtenm

and prepared lor the press, without his
or request it is written by

one wholly unconnected with Mr. Row
and the facts detailed were derived from
one of his creditors. The name of the

writer is at the service of any one who .

of right may demand it, and can be had

by calling upon the of the

Arc you Assessed ?

We would remind the Whig and

voters throughout the county of
the necessity of being assessed at least

ten days before the election. Let tiiis

matter be attended to in every
land borough, otherwise many votes may
be lost, The Locofocos are using ail

means they can device to make a grand

rally, and it therefore behoves the Whigs
and Antimasons to be on the alert. Will
you, who can give a majority of from

1500 to 1800, not exert yourselves a lit-

tle also? Be not deceived by the move-

ments of the Loco3, but go to work, every
one that can spare the and have

your men assessed. Get all things ready-a- nd

when the day of election arrives,
then ''up and at and give them a

real Waterloo You can do it;
and wc have no doubt you will do it.

ICpOur intelligence from Mexico is

of a somewhat indefinite character. Gen.
Scott was to enter the city on

the 20th of August, hut the latest arrival

at New Orleans brought no news up to

that date.

CAN SIIUNK BE ELECTED?
Is a question often asked, and wc know

of no better w ay of it, than by

copying the paragraph from the

Harrisburg Argus, one of the two locofo-

co papers published at Harrisburg: Lan.

Trib.

"It should not be forgotten that in

184L Gov. Shunk succeeded by a
majority of four thousand voles.

The Democracy were then United. They
marched up to the polls as one man,, and

saved themselves by the skin of
their teeth. But the condition of things
have changed materially since that period.
Without inquiring into' the cause, it is

j 1817.

The Albany Evening Journal says
who have the best opportunity

for learning Gen. Taylor's sentiments
say that he was opposed to the annexa
lion of lexas. We are assured by gen-

tlemen who were much with Gen." Tay
lor, (one of whom is not a Whig,) du
ring the discussion of the Wilmot Proviso
that he openly, frankly and freely an-
nounced himself , opposed to any exten
sion of Slave And such wc
beheie to be a tact.

ouioi ms new uuif aim. o,
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5!isiuanagciiicnt of the Public
TTcrks.

J he statement ot the new collector on .

the public works located at Pittsburg,
shews that although the number of boats
passcu irom me opening oi ujc naigu- -

Hon to the nrst ot August this v ear i .

755 less than last year up to the same
period, the tonnage is 3,G92,30G lbs. more
and the tolls near . ten thousand dollars
more than they were during me wnoie oi
last year! What is the unavoidable . in-

ference from these facts? What but that
the State, under a locofoco Canal Board
has been plundered systematically of from
a quarter to a half million dollars a year!
How has the robbery been discovered and
checked! By the pfpction

w- of James M.
i
'

Power, the Whig Canal Commissioner,
whose presence at the Board compelled
salutary reforms and honest returns.

Our State has witnessed strange sights
t

of late years in the management of the
public works. We have seen'men go in-

to the public employ penniless, at small
salaries, and in the course of a year or
two, become the owners of large farms or
the possessors of funds to enter largely
into speculative business. We have seen
em movers whose wages were set tiown
at 1.50 or $2,00, per day, voluntarily
leave their situations, and live subsequent-
ly on their means like very nabobs. Wc
have seen the State encumbered by debt
and its citizens tax-ridde- n, until endurance
almost ceased to be virtue, and we have
seen at the same time our public works
losing money, when under locofoco con-

trol. But as soon as there was an infusion
of Whig energy and Whig honesty given
to the Canal Board, the aspects are all
changed the works become pro6table,
and while the number of boats passing
has decreased 25 per cent, the tonnage
and tolls of the present season have al-

ready exceeded those of last year.
Will the people need prompting to ap-

ply the proper corrective which they com-

menced last fall? Will ihey require to
be told that a Whig Canal Board will pre-

vent future frauds on the public works,
when they see what has already been ac-

complished by the election of Mr. Pow-

er? We think not. Give the good old
Commonwealth the service of Power and
Pattox as Whigs, and Mr. Bi'rxs who
though opposed to us politically, we be-- ,

lieve to be an honest and conscientious
public officer, and we need hare no sha

of the State interest, and a surplus of a-- J

vaibihln moans towards the creation of a
sinking fund for the eventual liquidation
of a portion of the principal. N. Amer.

IMPORTANT MATTERS COMING
TO LIGHT!

The statement of die Pittsburg' Collect-
or is bringing- - important matters to. light.
exhibiting the manner in which our pul- -

lie works have been conducted under men
bound by party interests, instead of the
interests of the Commonwealth. A Cap-tai- n

of a Canal Boat gives the following
explanation of why the tonnage of this
year exceeds that of last year more than
18,000 ions, when the number of boats
exceeded those of this year nearly 1,000:
He (the Captain) siys "that some time
last summer while coining up the Canal-ju- st

before he came to a weigh lock, he
passed a line boat, (as they are called.)
a boat running through to Pittsburg. .It
was a large boat and heavily freighted;
whilst he was in the office f the weigh
master, the Captain of this line boat came
in and asked to be passed through with-

out wcishing; said he had twenty tons on
board, did not wish to be detained, &e.

The gentleman; from Uuion county turn-

ed to the officer, at the same time taking
a S10 bill out of his pocket, and told hun
to weinh tli3t boat, and that if he did not
find that it had forty tons on board in

place of twenty, the nioney should be his.
The officer replied: C7m"Thet were vol
in the habit of weighing these boats,
that (he musters of them thtf : had al-

ways found to tell the truth, &c." and
at the tame time passed the boat regular-

ly through as having only twenty ons on

board, when our informant is certain,
from the way she was sunk in the water,
that her load must have exceeded forly
tons."

This statement was made to the Editor
of the Union County Star, who holds
himself in readiness to furnish satisfactory
proof of the statement il required.

The people will here see a specimen
of the manner ill which our public works
are and have been conducted under the
rule of Shunkism! They will also learn
as the Erie Gazette well remarks, why
our Public. Improvements have not been
more productive in former years. And
in this connection, an important inquiry
suggests ilsell, which the people, we
trust, will wisely answer at the uauoi-bo- x.

It is this: if one Whig member of
the Canal Board has succeeded in draw-i- r.

largely increased revenue from the

State works, what might not be expected

from the conjoint exertions of two?

Voters of all parties should ponder this

question, and let its forcible suggestions

impel them to a truly Pennsylvania!!

course of action. Lane. Trib.

GEN. IRVIN AND TIIEPROSPECT.
The Village Record says-'T-he Whigs

of Pennsylvania have never presented a

more undivided front than at this ino--
ment. Wherever we turn, the most grat-

ifying prospect is seen. All the counties"

are working with consummate tact and

judgment, preparatory to the great effort

in October. Gen. irvin is me man 01 me
people intelligent, honest and unosten-

tatious. A better man was never put
forward for the votes of a free peo-

ple. The utmost confidence may be re-

posed in him. During a long life he has

never faltered for a moment in the straight
forward discharge of dutv. He is erai- -

nently qualified for the duties of the office

to which we would elevate him. His
j integrity is above suspicion. . Well may
! the Whig party rally ; with : confidence

upon Irviu."' . - , -

Count j Committee.
Samuel Y. Pearson. John J. Schell.
perry Walker, Samuel Miller,
noraee Ludingtrm, Aaron Schrack,
Joftn n. Walker, Elijah Wagner,

nicks, Geo. Klinjaman, Jr.
i) ,n,p1 Lenlev. Jacob Hoon
jacob Lambert, . Michael Berkcy,
gamuel Bitner, . William Reel, "

tj.ira Holtzanple, George Masters,
1 Kiernan, M. Zimmerman,

Henry Fisher, Jr., Jacob Fleck.

Township Committees of Vig-
ilance.

Addison. Samuel Elder, Esq., Moses
A. Ross, Esq., John Hanna, Esq., John
llirt-rM- l Vcn f!nnt. Jon. Hincbauffh.iiui v - - wnuviif j-- o j

John Irwin, Jonas Peck. C--

V.,l..iina Hoon, Davidi 1 I

,- I

Weiscl. John Mull, Daniel Martzvr.sq.v;
Phillip Hoon, John Wnsel.

Berlin. Jacob Kimniel, Esq. Dr.
M. Berkey, Col. John 11. Smith, Peter.
ivnepper, iiiaries oioner, n uu;uu iviu p
per

Brothers valley. Samuel Bitner, Jon
athan Walker, Jacob K. Beighlcy, Jacob
Gceting , Jesse Long, Edward Kimmel.

Conem al'gh. Georiie Masters, Esq.,
Jos. Hoffman, Isaac Kaufman, Johu How-

ard, Cyrus Shaffer, Jacob Ream.
Elklick. Elijah Wagner, Gabriel

Miller, Michael Hay, Esq., Peter Keim,
Robert Patton, Jenkin Griffith, Jacob
Schrack.

Greenville: Geo. Klingaman, Jr.,
Samuel M. Halter, Samuel Griffith, Esq.,
Peter Engte, Jacob P. Ilulzel, Jacob
Lint.

Jexxer. Edmund Kiernan, Samuel
Murphy, Esq., Gillian Walter, John
Duncan, John Waller, Jeremiah Shaffer.

Jefferson.-Joh-n Baker, David Lohr,
Jacob Fleck, John C. Benford, Peter
Friedline, Daniel Bowman.

Milford. John A. Baker, Esq., John
Knablc, Jacob .('able, Eli K. Haines,
Samuel Kooscr, John Chorpenning, Jon-

athan Laub.
Paixt. Peter Berkcy, Esq.. Isaac

Holsoppel, Esq., John T. Miller, Adam
Holsoppel, Daniel Berkey, of P., Henry
Custer.

QcEMAUONiNc.-Samu- el Kimmel, Sam
uel Swank, Jacob Miller, of Jos., John
3Jaurcr, Jacob Bowman, A. J. Lohr

Somerset BoROtcH.-FmP- k. Weimer,
Jacob Mier, Gillian Lint, Esq., John C.
Kurtz, Jos. B. Earl, John J. Schell.

Somerset, Tp. A. Beam, Esq., Jos.
Rlioads, Washington Benford, Jacob
Walter, Jos. Chorpenning, John Casc-bec- r.

Josiah Lichtebereer, Philip Smith.
Sham-:- . John W;:gner, Jesse Slick,

Wm. Reel. Esq., David Rodgers, Jacob
Lambert, Emanuel Specht.

Southampton. John R. Brenham,
Eq., John Brailicr, John Iloyman, Wm.
Critchfield, Esq., Samuel 1'. Snyder,
Gideon Bowman.

Stovstown. Aaron Crissey, Henry
Fisher, Dr. Samuel Postlethwaite, Geo.
Hcinish, John II. Snyder, Henry Stew-

art.
Stonycreek. Jacob Lambert, Esq.,

Benjamin Kimmel, George Ijohr, Jacob
Will, Abner Yoder, Moses Lambert.

Summit. Col. C. M. Hicks, Elias K.
Beigldey, Daniel Perk, Adam Yoder, Ja-

cob Berkley. Win. Miller.
Turkeyfoot. Thomas Ream, Mich-

ael Sanner, Aaron Schrack, Levi Leich-Iite- r,

Alex. Hanna, Esq., Israel Rhoads.

Married :
On the 2ith August, by John A. Ba-

ker, Esq., Mr. Jonathan Pile, to Miss
Catharine Bailey.

On the 15:h August, by II. B. Barnes,
Esq., Mr. John Pile, of Jackson county,
III., to Miss Adalinc King.

Ncic Advertisements.

TEACHERS WANTED.
rllE Si-hoi- d Directors of the town
A ubip of Somerset, wish to employ!

20 competent teachers. Tor said township
commencing school on Monday the 4th
day of October next. They also herehy
give notice that each district is requirrd
o appoint a committee of ihree, who are

to acrept or refuse the teachers assigned
for thrir respective distiicts. The Di-

rectors will meet on Saturday previous,
at the bouse of Jacob NttT i;i Somerset
Borough.

By order of ihe Board,
HENRY J. HElPI.E.Sec'y.

Sept 14,18 IT.

Cheap Watches and Jewelry
FULL Jewelled Gold
Levers for $40, warran-

ted. Jamb Ladomu?,
No. 2i6 Market street,
has constantly on hand
a larpe assortment of
Gold and Silver Watches, at the follow

in low prices
Full Jewelled Gold Levcis, $10 00

Siver '10 00
Gold Lenines, full Jewelled 30 00
Silver Lepinesr, 13 00
Silver Quariiers, $9 00 a 10 GO

With a larre assorimcnt of Fine Jewel
lery. snch as ear rings, finger rings, breast

pins, bracelets, gob! and silver pencil?,
f

. gold chains, &c. Has also on hand a

complete assortment 01 i.uneue. pa.em
and plain Watch classes, Main springs.
Verges, Dials snd Hands of every des-

cription; and in fact, a complete assort-

ment of Wa.chmakrrs tools and Watch
Materials, to which he would call ihe at-

tention of the country trade in general.

C7 Those wishing anything in the ve

line, would find it to their advan-

tage to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

JACOB LA DOM US,
No. 46 Market stieel, bulow fcih.

Sentl4-47-6- m ; Philadelphia.

JOB PRINTING.
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

tXLClTEP AT.1K1S crilCE.

. Notifie. .

A LL persons wlm know themselves
txL indebted ir the nni!eriffrird. while

eng;ige.Hn iheTINNlNCJ BUSINESS,
by note or book aeroum, are requested
to make payment of die same iafnt!i-atcl- y

to J. II. BenforJ, as a longer indul-
gence cannot be pivrn.

JAMES H. BEN FORD & CO.
Sept. y 47.

PUBLIC SU.E OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

in Svmerstt towns.': ij),Stjnto set Co., 1'iu

Saturday, Ociobcr lC:ii,I817.
pursuance of an order of the Or

phans Court of Son'erstt county,
tlifrn will hi PTnntPil in eoln Uo nnl.Iii
n,.,rpr., nn ,,a ,,;,, si.mr.t i,-- iim1 1 I'll ljht UOMIIUdJ HIV

h , f M,.(nur ., ,ilf) r!i,1Wtnr
described real rsuie. late ihe property
if lusepli I.b'hiy of Somerset township.
jerea?ed, viz

ONE PLANTATION
or tract of land in Somerset tp,
'i miles notth nf Somerset borough on
ibe Somerset and Conen-aug- h turnpike
road adjoining land of Abraham Lirhty,
John Marteeny, jr. Peter Lichty, Ma-thi- as

Shal'i ami others, rnntdniug iwo
hundred ami lrty lo (2H) acres more
or Its of whirh about

169 acres are cleared,
and under a ttod state of cultivation, ip
with a l.irge hewn log house, two stories of
high, wciilherboarded and painted, a on
frame house of ore story and painted, a
large barn and other outbuildings there-
on erected, there nre ..bout 50 acres of be
meadow, and a large apple orchard and
a number of cherry and plum trees, all
if rhoise fruit on the premises, also

several never fai'ing etream3 of good

'l ERMS $1200 in hand and the
residue in annual installments of $250
without interest, to be secured by judg-
ment

of
bonds. Possession to be grven on

the 1st d iy of April next.
Sale to romraenrp at 10 o'clock A, M.

of said d iy, when due attendance will be
given by

HENRY MEYERS,
SAMUEL LIC1ITY,

Se,,t. 14. 1347. Adm'rs.
Somerset County, m.

The Commonwealth or Penn-
sylvania,

as
atTo James Duwnkr Greeting:

"miEKEAS, Mary Elizabeth Dow-- f

Y ner, by hn father and next friend
Andrew Craig, did on ihe Wtday of Ju-
ly, A D. 1847, refer her petition to the
Honorable Jeremiah S. Black, Esquire,
President Judge of ihe Court of Com-in- n

Pleas of Somerset county, praying
for causes therein set forth, she might be
divorced from the bonds of Matrimony,
entered into with you the, said James
Downer, in a 1 time t come, as if she ne-
ver Ind hern married, or as if you were
naturally dead. We therefore command
you as we hare heretofore commanded
you the said James Downer that setting
uside all excuses and other business you
be and appear in your proper person be
fore our Judges at our county court of
Common Pleas there to be held on the
third Monday in November next, to an-

swer the petiton or libel of the said Mary
Elizabeth Downer by her father and
next friend Andrew Craig, and to show at

cause if any you have why the said
Mary Elisabeth ycur wife should not be
divorced from your society, fellowship
and company, and from the bonds of
matrimony contracted with you ihe said
Jmes as fully and as effectually as if
she never hod been married, or as if
you were naturally dead, agreeably to
ihe apt of Assembly in snch case made
and provided, and hereof you are not
to fail.

Witness the Hon. Jeremiah S. Black
President of our s;:id court at Somerset
this Gib dav of Sepiember A. D- - 1817.

A. J, OGLE.
Sept. 14. I Sir. Poth'y.

Hotice.
F'lHR firm of Shryork. Bingham and to

Co. at Shade Furnace wan dissolved
nn the 'iTlh day of July tast, by Jna. K.
Shryork tnrslerring his interest in said
firm to A. F. 'oyer. The business is
now conducted by Wm. L. Shryork.
Bob't. Bingham and A. F. Ro)cr, under
ihe name of
SHRYOCK, BINGHAM &ROYER.

August 30 I8t7--sepi7-- 3t

Stray Steer.
"1AME to the premises of the sub-srrib- er

in Tin key fool township,
the 4th of July last, a 3 year old

branded on the left hip 4,B. S." a white
stripe ln hack between the hips, and has
long slim horns. The owner is reques-
ted to come, prove property, pay char-
ges and lake him away, otherwise be
will be sold as the law directs.

RAptr.Mr.3i JOHN BROOK.

United Stales .Yetcspapcr Ad-

vertising and Subscription
Agency,

"OOR English. German and French
j papers. Advertisements inseried

t order in the T:rrious newsp?pers pub-

lished in ihe United States, a; the same
terms that are charged at the different
offices.

iMerchanls Accounts, and others col-

lected and promptly attended to in all

narts of the United Slates.
E. W.CARR.

Authorized Newspaper Agent. Sun
Buildings. Third and Dock Streets, op-

posite Men hints' Exchange, or 440
North Fourth street.

Printing Inks , of every description.
furnished to publishers at manufacturer's!
prices. j

N. B Warranted to gitc Satisfaction.

Br. W. S. Earah,
TENDEKS his professional srTTirr

cf OcntretiKc ju--

tirinitt. II is office is at the W ht'
1 1 all Inn, (Joseph Pile!i,) where m
tim-- s he may hi found, unless alisrm on
profession;! business. jtm3 if

Notice to Collectors.
O miT:i3ini ers of SorrcrrtTHE hereby notify the Collectors

of taxes, that it i positively necessary
they should each pay into the treasury,
as largo an amount of money as pnssi'd'?
on or before the first Jay of October nes.
On that day ihe annual payment of vwn
thousand dollars upon the property pur-
chased for ihe use of the poor, becomes
due, and it is expected that etery man
will perform his duty in regard to paying
off said claim, and thus sav the pay.
ment of interest.

By order of the Board.
R. L. STEWART,

Sept. 7. 1847. Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.
TWO CARDING BIACHINES

AND FULLING MILL.

THE undersigned, Execntcr of lhf
will and testament of George

Hay, dee'd., will sell ut public sale on
Friday the 1 Tih September inst., ten or
fifteen acres of land situate in Summit

Somerset county, Pa., adjoining land
Daniel Baer, DaTid Hsy and others,

. . r ix' :n.wiiicn are erectcu a inning mm. urn
carding machines, a house, one and a
half stories high, and a stable. Sale fill

held on thp premises.
BENJ. HAY,
SIMON HAY.

Sept. r. IS47. Ex'rs.

LirSE KILN.
undersignsd give notice thatTHE hate lately erected on the land

Samuel Boger,in Brotheralley town-

ship, 3 miles south of Berlin, a large

Lime Oven,
which is now in successful operation.
The oTcn is conveniently to a coal bant?
which will enable them to burn and fur-

nish any quantity of lime on short no-

tice, and at the low price of
$ cents per lmslicl.

They are assured that they can funuS
good a quality of lime as can be hat
any other Kiln in this county or else-

where. All persons are Lathed to giva
them a call, and if they are not satisfied
with the quality and prices, they neei
not purchase.

CONRAD STOY & CO,
Sept7-M7-- 4t

Copper, Sheet-Iro-n and
TIN-WAR- E.

FMnU FACTORY,
One door cast of the "HcraKT Oflke, and ira

mediately opposite Stahfs Hat'rrShop,
Main street, Somerset, Fa,

aixxaxdcr siiArrcn,
U70ULD respectfully inform the ci--y

T tizens of Somerset and fieinity
that he has purchased from J. II. Ben-

ford & Co., their entire stock, and that
be will continue to manufacture, TIN,

Copper andSbccl-Iron-Tvar- e,

the old stand. Having lately purcha-
sed at Cumberland, a fresh supply of
tin, sheet-iro- n and copper, he is now-prepare-

to make to order all kinds of
ware in his line of business. His work
shall notbe surpassed instyleordurability.

Merchants and others
who keep Tin-war- e for sale had better
give him a call, as he can sell them ware
as low as it can be bonght at any other
shop of ihe kind in the county. Appro
ved country produce taken in exchang9
for ware. Mending done on short no-

tice, and reasonable prices. Remember
the shop is on .Main street, one door east
of the Herald" office, Somerset, Pa.

August 51, 184r.
N, 15. A good journeyman wanted,
whom liberal wages will be given.

Application In be made immediately.

Public Sale.

A VALUABLE FARM,
in Conemaugh IcvmslJp, Somerset co., Pa.

will be sold by publicTHERE the premises of John For-
ney, dee'd. in Conemaugh tp, Somerset
county, Pa. on Saturday the 16th day
of October next. One plantation or

Tract of Land,
containing 180 acres and allowance, mora
or less, ahout 159 Acres cleared and un-

der good fence, 5 or 30 acres in good
meadow, not less than 50 ton of hay
made jearly, with never failing water
in each field; adjoining lands of John
Borntragcr, Samuel Berkey, and others,
with a large two story frame house,

BANK BARN
rider mill and press and other buildings;
mIs an orchard and sugar camp on the
premises. Terms of sale, two thousand
dollars in hand, of which the interest c f
one thousand to be paid to the widow.
31 fire per cent yearly during her life,
afier her death the above cr.c thousand
dollars to be p-- id in five eqal annual pay-

ments w ithont interest; also the gle3 te
be paid in six annual payments. Also
to he std sntjert te a (tower of twenty
one dollars :nd fifty rent to the widow
of Sep. Miller, dee'd.. during hrr lf
time. Alo at the same lime and plnre
another tract or parcel if wood bud in

Jenncr township; Somerset ro.. Pa. con-

taining 3r acres more or less, adjoining
land of John Bnrn'raaer. John Dihcrt
and others, well limheml. Attendance
will be jive n hv

JOHN FORNEY. I r
MICHAEL HORNER, $ .


